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FINANCIAL.
EVERT NEEDED FURNISHING RINGLING BROTHERS MAY BUY

MADISON SQUARE GARDEN FOR

NEW YORK HOME FOR CIRCUS

INTEREST
Allowed on Balances Subject

to Check

SWATSfflsa It is Offered to Them for $3,250,000 and They Want it
for Practical and Sentimental Reasons.I-- BANKERS

Established 1866
anri "RoTlds

YOUR EASTER SUIT

IS READY NOW
The Suits with which the cus-

tom tailor must now reckon.
Suits that fit faultlessly show

individuality express style and
put clothes confidence into the
wearer.

The new models in Suits and
Overcoats are exceptional. These
prices never bought such excel-
lent tailoring such choice fab-
rics so much style and general,
all round clothes goodness.

SUITS $10 to $30.
The Suit or Overcoat you

ought to wear is here ready to
put right on no vexatious de-

lays. What is more garments
equal to custom-made- , but lower
in price.

OVERCOATS $12.50 to $25.

How an Old Rag Carpet Stretched in Mother's Back

Yard Promises to Grow into the Greatest Circns
Pavilion in the World.

PrivateWires to New York,
oston, i'niiaaeipiua
Main and John Sts.

New Tork, April 5. Overtures are
being made to the Ringling Brothers

Garden theatre and the concert hall.
This plan provides for a movable par-
tition which would separate the thea7

THE BRIDGEPORT1

1
TRUST CO.

Capital and Surplus $300,000
Banking in all its branches.
nMudta received subject to

tre and concert hall when occasion re-
quired.

Although, the Ringling Bros, regardthe project primarily as a business
proposition, sentiment plays a promi-nent part in their attitude toward the
overtures. Not so many years ago the
famous brother showmen set their eyeson Madison Square Garden as a goalpost to their ambitions. Barnum &
Bailey enjoyed the exclusive privilegeof exhibiting- thUr circus in the Gar-
den. Other proprietors, and' notablythe Ringilings. sought admission, but
were barred by the Barnum & Baileycontract. The Ringlings were deter-
mined to accomplish their ambition,and to that endi purchased the Barnum
& Bailey property and with R the ex-
clusive right to "come to New Tork
town" once a year and show in the
Garden.

t for Savtnjrs. Copyriaht 1909
Toe House of Kuppcnhemiei

Chicagodepository for trast

M7-17- 1 STATE. STREET

An enormous outlet gives us a purchasing power
no other firm enjoys. A large business economical-

ly managed enables us to sell the best cheaper than
you buy inferiar goods elsewhere.

V. W. HARSH, President
K. BL. JTJDSOK, Treasurer

to purchase Madtison Square Garden.
Should the deal be consummated the
greatest ani most famous sporting
arena in this country will be preserved
to New York.

Although matters have not pro-
gressed beyond a tentative stage, they
were discussed last night with enthu-
siasm by a few captains of the real
estate market, who shared in the se-

cret.
The price asked is $3,250,000. This is

$200,000 less than the amount at which
it was offered to the city In 1907, when
the site was suggested for the proposed
new court house. There has. never
been a time since the Garden was
opened on Juno 16, 1890, that the stock-
holders have received a. dividend on
their investment.

Alfred T. Ringling said: "It would
be premature to discuss the matter at
tihis time. We have not purchased
Madison Square Garden, nor has any
definite decision been reached-- It is
true that overtures have been made,
but they have not corae from the
stockholders. I must decline to affirm
or deny the reports heard in real es-
tate circles further than to state that
no contract has been entered) into."

The plane for alterations include
building three or more stories on the

1at r-"-i

RIDGEFOKT. GONN.cpMAlNJOHN .SI mm b
Madison Square Garden under their

Emm)
ownership would serve as a monument
to American youth of what energy and
integrity can accomplish. It would

PEOPLE'S SAWS BANK

MIBWiF BUILDING
IH-t- M MATK STREET

Interest 4 per oent. per

mean that their first "mammoth pa
vilion", which consisted of an old rag
carpet Iborrowed from their mother s
kitchen and! stretched in the back
yard, had grown to a canopy inclos
ing the greatest ampitiheatre in this

Annum country.
The Garden site covers thirty-tw- o

city lots. It originally cost $1,000,000TVTDENDS PAYABLE
UNITARY 1st AND July 1st

and tne building $1,500,000. It Is known
that the Ringling Bros., should theydecide to purchase, will perpetuate the
ampirheatre as the home of the Horse

Madison avenue frontage, which would
he devoted to business purposes.

Another suggestion i to provide for
a big auditorium by combining' theHonrs, 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.

Show.

The most beautiful new
Furniture, Hlegant New
Rugs, Carpets, Linoleums,
Oil Cloth, Mattings, a splen-
did line of Lace Curtains,
Portieres, Couch Covers, a
magnificent line of new up- -

Saturdays. 9 A. M. to 12 M.f :

STKATFORD boat which he has been building the
past winter.

It is thought the Mosie Along and

THINK OF THE INSIDE
Don't spend it all on the outside.Looks are all right,
but living is better. Live best by the way of

HAYES' MARKET
The Freshest and Sweetest Sea Food. Whatever

You Want.
Westport Smelts, Fine Shad, Brook Trout, Cod,

Salmon, Perch, Flatfish, Bass, etc.
Oysters, Lobsters, Crab Meat, Clams

Poultry, Meats, Vegetables, Fruit

the Colleen Bawn, two popular bo
if they are not overloaded, willWHERE ONE

MAN GETS
RICH
through hazardous spec

to-da- te Go-Car- ts and Baby
Carriages, the best Refriger-
ators, a beautiful collection
of Pictures and the Famous
Glenwood Ranges makes a
combination no one can af-

ford to miss seeing.

ulations, hundreds get

take the water.
Creatore's band was like the Pied

Piper it drew quite a number of music
lovers over to the city to hear the con-
cert which it gave.It was announced long ago that Mr.
William Cranston desired to purchasethe old Benjamin house on Main street,
which has for so many years been run
as a summer boarding house. It isnow announced that the place has been
purchased from the McEwen estate. It
is hinted that many improvementswill be made. Possibly the building
may be moved back from the side-
walk in line with the Bunnell and the
Coe residences. This would add much
to the attractiveness of the street.

Miss Sallie Wells is entertaining Miss
Helen Whetmore of Saratoga. N. Y.

The third degree was recently con-
ferred by the Oronoque lodge.. The
gentlemen who took it is doing as well
as could be expected.

New Windows Easter Mnsic Sale of

Lots New Barber Sale of Benja-

min House Peepers Partridges.
A number of the new windows have

been placed in the tower of the Con-

gregational chrurch. and they are a de-
cided improvement over the old ones.
It is evident the church people are
getting ready for the big celebration
which is to take place next October.

If the gentleman who returned Mr.
Hughes' keys will also return the
money he took, he will show himself
inclined to be an honest man.

The following Easter music will be
given at Christ church next Sunday:
Christ Our Passover, by Bassford,
Tedeum by Neidlinger: Jubilati. by
Schilling, and anthem. "Sing Te Heav-
ens," by Starr.

The late William Clark left an estate
valued at $3,450. Of this over $1,500

629 WATER ST. TEL. 412.poor.
We will start an ac THE MARKET OF QUALITYcount for you with one

dollar, and you are al-

ways sure of vour mon
ey when the rainy day UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT

Gardening has already begun. Mr.
J. Henry Blake man. the famous grow-
er of onion seeds, is setting out some

was cash on deposit in Bridgeport
banks. In the published inventory one

comes.

CITY SAVINGS
LADIES' TURKISH BATHS
Facial Massage Shampooing Scalp Treatment ManicuringIRENE S. VAN TASSEL CORNER STATE AND COURT STREETS

iron sink is pat down as worth $1.40.
Mr. Arthur W. Bliss has bought aBANK

lot of land on Barnum avenue 50 by
112 feet. It is lot No. 3 belonging to
Ida F. Scribner.946 MAIN ST. OIVIE Elevator to all Departments

1069 MAIN ST. AND 135 FAIRFIELD AVE.
Mr. Francis A. Cunningham has

CHOICE WINES, LIQUORS & CIGARS.
New Management. Strictly rp-to-dat- c.

Hot Lunch All DayDAN COOXET. ProprietorCorner Cedar and East Main Street.

thing like 100 bushels of onions for
next fall's crop of seeds.

There Is some curiosity in town re-
garding who the new Methodist minis-
ter will be. Hardly any one expectsto see Rev. Royal W. Raymond return,as it is understood that he has a
flourishing congregation in Seattle.

Plumbers and carpenters are inter-
ested in the rumor that Mr. William
Stagg will soon build a new house near
the junction of Broadbridge road and
California street. This section of the
town is fast becoming the aristocratic
residential district.

Rev. Mr. Robertson preached yester-
day at the Bethany Mission.

Robert Lewis went to Washingtonwith his brother Frederick.
In time, as the season advances,

trolley cars will run to New Haven
every half hour.

R. A- - Helman's MARKET,
BEEF. VEAL AND NATIVE VEGETABLES.

Phone. 293 COLEMAN STREET

it

Bridgeport f
FAMILY WASH BO CENTS

Bridgeport Wet Wash Laundry Co., B- - v-- Marotoani, pro,
145 LINEN AV. Tel. 2375. Branch. 470 BROOKLAWN AV. Tel. 1424

H It tf
MOVINGSavings

Bank
Have it done by ns as we assume all the responsibility and do it to yourentire satisfaction. We move you cheaper than any other firm and the work

is done by sober and experienced men.

KEITH'S The Varsity Pharmacy
PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

FAIRFIELD AVE,. COR. PARK AVE. Phone 1447--2 Day or Night.-- H5rfO. GREGORY, STRATFORD, CONN. Telephone 1424-2- 3

bought a lot 100 by 198 feet on High-
land avenue, being lot No. 3 of the
James Spargo estate.

Mr. Emanuel Henrickson has pur-
chased of Andrew Johnson a lot of 100

feet by 880. It adjoins land owned by
E. O. Curtis.

In Strawberry Hill park four lots
have recently been sold to Jacob and
Mary Ackler. by Mr. D. C. Wood.

Mr. Radford B. Smith has recently
sold a lot of land to Mr. Robert C.
Wheeler of Bridgeport.

A lot on Johnson avenue. 100 by 50

feet has been sold to Rosa E. Bayne.
Miss Marjorie Lewis is entertaining

Miss Mary Selden of Philadelphia.
It was announced nearly a month

ago that Dr. D. R. Rowland had pur-
chased the Alma Curtis house, at the
corner of East Broadway and Main
street. This property has been in the
market for a Ions time. It is finely
situated and would make a fine site
for the new Masonic hall which is be-

ing talked about.
The new barber from Danbury. who

has bought out Mr. Frederick Wild-ma- n,

has rented from Dr. Howland
half of the house in which he lives on
Main street and East Broadway. It
looks as if the new barber is fond of
quiet old Stratford. He will not find
it quite such a stirring town as the
citv of hatters.

Mr. Frederick Wildman has made a
Brief visit to Bristol.

Capt. Bedell, the well known ehir
builder, will soon launch a b:g power

Ten gentlemen have recently appliedfor membership in the local Order
Ancient of Hibernians.

The food and fancy sale at the chapelof the Congregational church will take
place next Thursday afternoon.

A number of Stratford folks went THE OLD HOMESTEAD
CORNER EAST MAIN AND WALTER STREETSPark City Cycle & Enameling Co. over to Bridgeport on Thursday to

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cigars In the City. Hot and Cold Lunch Daily"Phone 914-- 3 M. F O'CONNOR, Prop.Have opened an te place at 556 Broad Street, where they are
equipped to do any kind of Repairing or Japanning. They also carry SportlnGoods, Gas Fixtures and a full line of Gold Glass Letters.

meet Mrs. Frank Hojsson. who came
down from Danbury to do some shop-
ping.

There is a wild rumor that "peepers"have appeared in town. If our sheriff
gets hold of any Peeping Tom's it will
go hard with them.

There have recently been several ap-
plications for memberchip in tne Cup--

556 BROAD STREET J. A. WELLS. Mgr. UNION HOTEL

Corner Main and State
Streets

Incorporated 1842

Deposits received from
$1.00 upwards.

Deposits draw interest
from the first of each
month.

Loans made on real

WATER STREET. OPP. DEPOT
EUROPEAN PLAN

ROOMS 50 CENTS AND UP
heag Club. Private Dining Rooms. First Class Cafe. EDW. FARRELL, Prop.The Cut Spring District of this townr r? W Dealer ln aI1 kInds of Live Stock andEEJT ly W iV 3 national Endless Apron Manure Spreader.

Agent for Swift Lowell Fertilizer. is to be stocked with Hungarian Part-
ridges, if all goes well and Game

Phone 594-- 2 STRATFORD, CONN, H30 tf Warden Smith can keep pot hunters
from shooting them. LOWE'S LAUNDRY

100O SEA VIEW AVE. WET WASH. ROUGH DRY AND MANGLE WORK.
THOMAS L. LOWE Prop., formerly ot Wells & Lowe

Phone 15.4. Delivery Free T 17 tf
The choir of St. James' is making

preparations for the forthcoming Eas-
ter music.

A gentleman in town has sone into
the dress sample business, at factoryorices. He will call on ladies at their
houses.

SAMUEL JACOB Established 1898 JACOB JACOB

FOR SALE PLUMBERS' AND TINNERS' TOOLS
OFFICE AND YARD 55 KOSSUTH STREET PHONE 439-- 4 SCHLITZ BEERfford o STOniA.Tha Kind Vffii Haw Always BoughtBears tlie "THE KIND THAT'S IMITATED"

ON SALE AT ALL FIRST CLASS PLACES
Westparl--KAWTKORN- E INN-Ph- one 94

On tlie Boston Post Road. Private Dining Rooms. Steaks, Chops, Lobstersand Rarebits. First Class Cafe.
Special Attention to Automobile Parties. MRS. L. C. FIXE, Prop.

GUSTAV BROCH & SON, 870 MAIN ST., Distributors

to go without good clothes. Get
whatever you need on

Cheerful Credit
You can pay us as yon are able,

by the week or month
SPRING STYLES READY

THE BRIDGEPORT
LAND & TITLE CO.

169-17- STATE STREET

Real Estate bought and sold.
Rents collected.

General care taken of property.
J. F. WHEELER, Pres.& Treas.
EGBERT MARSH, Vice-Pre- s.

GUARANTEED HOSE, SixWE ARE SHOWING AN EXCLUSIVE LINE OF

EASTER SPECIAL.
Mr. D. H. Meymarlan, the proprietorof the Oriental Rug Store. 143 Golden

Hill fitreet, who carries several ex-
clusive lines of oriental goods, makes
a special offer t his patrons. Duringthis week he will take 10 per cent, off $1.00pair for .

GUARANTEED FOR SIN MONTHS

'.XFolders and Booklets, like which are not found in other
stores.
POST . OFFICE NEWS STORE, 11 Post Office Arcade STRATFIELD HOTEL BUILDING

111C-111- 8 MAIN ST.

his regular pnce3 on hammered brass
goods and Turkish slippers. You maynot realize the value of this offer un-
less you would visit the store and see
the goods: because, his prices are the
lowest in the city.Are you wondering what to give for
an Easter present? Visit the Oriental
Rug Store. 143 Golden Hill street, and
your troubles will be over. The store
is full of Easter suggestions. You can

Clothiers for Men, Women and
Children from head to footIAUM tt 1? A V 239 FAIRFIELD AVE.Jvnll V i 9 4 Doors Above Broad St.

High class Furniture. Draneries and Novelties rfi-iirho- i-

GEORGE S. BAKER
GROCER AND BUTCHER

CHOICE FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
BUNNELL AND DEACON STREETS

stering and refinishing furniture. Shades and Curtains in
buy many a pleasing and unique giftfrom 10c up.

We have a choice collection of
oriental rugs, oriental jewelry, ham-
mered brass goods, needleworks,
Syrian scarfs. Let us repair and wash
ynur rugs. Satisfaction guaranteed.143 Golden Hill street, near Main.

great vaneuy.
All kinds of bedding made to order and made over. The only store of Itskind in Now England. Telephone 732-- 3

TAKE CARE OF
YOUR EYES

As they are tndesaensibie to
health and happiness. Head-
ache and many nervous disordj -

SPECIAL"
JAMAICA TOURS

March 1 5 fo April 3
First class round trip, rate
Including eight days hotel

accommodation

$85.00
For Further Particulars Apply to

S. Loewith & Co.
AGENTS

Tel. 99 116 BANKST.

ers are due to eye strain ant!
can be relieved by proper glass-
es. We have one of the most

MICHIEL HRICZKO
Successor to J- - B. SULLIVAN, East Main and Steuben Sts. 'Phone 1695-- 3.

Where there will lie found the finest Meats, Groceries and Provisions in tne
city. Our Cafe is strictly e. Our motto, Fair Treatment to All.

WATCH OUR SATURDAY SPECIALS.

CAUGHT STEALING MILK.
Stamford. April 5. Charged with

stealing milk Thomas A. Brtnnan. a
member of the common council elect-
ed tm a reform ticket, was arrested
Saturday. Brennan and four otherswere caught taking bottles of milk in
front of a local store. He is out on
bail.

complete optical establishments
in the city and we grind our own
louses, tiius assuring satisfac-
tion and prompt service.

EYES EXAMINED EREE.

A LIGHT HEART
is generally associated with YOUTH,but it may bo carried perennially, es-
pecially on your

TRAVELS AND TRIPS
if your wearing apparel is securelylooked up in our TRUNKS. Size's
range from tlie smallest to the larg-est wardrobe size.

LOOK OVER OUR STOCK
of brass bound, well-mad- e trunks.Handsome leather-covere- d ones if youwish that style.TRUNKS ! TRUNKS '. TRUNKS !

Now is tlie time to pick them out. . .

THE
WOOSTER ATKINSON

CO.
1043-104- 9 BROAD STREET

GOOD GLASSES AS LOW AS $1

BICYCLES and SPORTING GOODS
M. J. BUECHLER,

Tlie Reliable Jeweler and
Optician

48 FAIRFIELD AVENUE
Near Middle Street

Headquarters for FOOTBALL and POLO GOODS
Liberty Liberty Special and Bridgeport Bicycles

Farmer Want Ads. lc a
word. J. L. BLOOMER, Manager.

Office Phone. 2378.
Office and Salesroom

1029 Broad St.


